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of, the monles should remain in the hands of the sequestrator
appointed with the consernt of the parties.

Appeal allowed with cost.
Barnard, Q.O., for the appellauit.
Mfonk, Q.C., for respon(lent.

May 1, 1893.
FOGARTY v. FOGARTY.

Quebe.]

IVill- Construction of-Division of estate-BIight to postpone.

T. F. F., who, ln 1)aitnership with bis brother J. F., carried on
business as manufacturers of boots and sboes in Hontreal, by bis
last will left ail bis property and estate to be equally divided
I)etweeni bis two brothers, M. W. F., the appellant, and J. F., the
respondent. The will eontained also the following provision:

But it is my express wviIl and desire that nothirig hercin con-
tained shail have the effeet of distnrbing the business now carried
on by iny said brother Jereiniah and myseif, in co-partnersbip
under the name and firmn of Fogarty and Brother. Should a
division Le requested. between the said Jereuniah Fogarty and
Michael Williami Fogarty, should the latter flot bc a momber of
the firm for a period of five years, eomputed from the day of my
death, ln order that my brother, the said Jeremiah Fogarty, may
have ample time to settie bis business and makze the division
contemplatcd between themn and the said IN icliaci William Fogarty,
aid ln the event of the death of either of thiem, then the whole to
go to the survivor.

T. F. F. died on the 29th April, 1889.
On the 3Oth April, 1889, a statement of the affairs of the firm.

was made up by the book-keeper, and J. F. and M. WV. F. having
agreed upon such statement, the balance sbown was equally
divided between the parties, viz.:- $24, 146.34 being carried to the
credit of M. W. F. iii trust, and $24, 146.34 being carried to J. F.'is
general account in the books of the tirm. At the foot of the
statement a memnorandumn dated l2th June, 1889, was signed by
both parties, declaring that tlie said amounit had that day been
distributed to them.

On the Gth March, 1890, M. W. F. brought an action a-gainst
J. F., claiming that be wvas entitled to $24,164.34 with interest
fromn the date of the division and distribution, viz.: 3OLh April,
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